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FACULTY/STAFF - 81
Full Time Faculty: 68

Part Time Faculty: 3

Full Time Staff: 8

Part Time Staff: 2

Derek Klena Visits:
What a special treat it was to have Broadway star Derek Klena visit our school! Derek was a co-star in the original
Broadway show, Anastasia. He flew in from New York City for one day to support our amazing students! During his visit
he conducted a workshop, Q&A, and film segments with our performing arts students to play during our Spring Musical
in early May. We look forward to seeing him back again soon and wish him luck as he plays the lead in Moulin Rouge on
Broadway!

EarthCare Leadership Institute:
Congratulations to Cadet Morgan Ingram (10)! She was chosen to become a member
of 21st Century Leaders (21CL) and attend the summer leadership institute EarthCare,
supported by the Georgia Power Foundation. 21st Century Leaders is a youth leadership
organization that has served over 14,000 Georgia high school students over the past 33
years. She was selected because of her passion toward leadership, her potential, and
commitment to her future. EarthCare will take place on the campus of Georgia
College from June 12th-June 17th, 2022.

National Infantry Museum:
Several of our Seniors travelled to Fort Benning, GA to tour the National
Infantry Museum. The National Infantry Museum and Soldier Center opened
in 2009 with one guiding mission: to honor the legacy and valor of the U.S.
Army Infantryman. In addition to more than 70,000 artifacts, the museum
campus is also home to World War II Company Street, Vietnam Memorial
Plaza – featuring the Dignity Memorial Vietnam Wall – and the Global War on
Terrorism Memorial.

3rd Grade:
Third graders in MAJ. Pickett's & MAJ. Gray's classes have been working hard on their Colonial America projects.
Students researched and took notes on an artisan of choice from colonial times. Each student then carefully designed
and created a model of the artisan using a water bottle base. Finally,
students used all their research to write a first-person speech for their
person. Students then presented their projects to their peers and even
other classes.
Parents donated supplies for the bottle projects and Major Sammons
graciously offered her room, glue guns, and supplies to help make this
project successful.

Staff Spotlight:
Congratulations to Ms. Lani Moody! Lani is our Administrative Assistant
in the Elementary School and also coordinates the After-School
Program. Ms. Moody has a daughter, Kylie (6th), who attends the Prep
School! Ms. Moody has been a member of the GMC team for 3 years.
We are thrilled to have the Moody family!

Lucky Locker Thursday:
Congratulations to Dakota Durden (8) who is our Lucky Locker Thursday winner!
Dakota had her locker properly locked and secured during our random check! Thanks
for being a great Bulldog!! And thanks to SONIC Drive-In for sponsoring this initiative!

5th Grade Bio:
5th grade students were treated to a microscope
lab experience with Major Boylan’s honors biology
high school students. Fifth graders have been
studying cells. Students even got a chance to look at
their own cheek cells!

Varsity Girls Soccer:
Our Varsity Girls Soccer team ended their season after falling to Screven County 7-1 in the 2nd round of state playoffs.
We look forward to seeing them in action next year as they continue their march towards a state title! Congratulations
to all our players and their coaching staff!

Blaze Award:
Congratulations to Shelby Griffin (12) who was presented
the Blaze Award for having the highest ACT score at GMC
Prep School this year. She selected Major Teresa Barnes,
her Physics teacher, to be her Blaze Teacher! They are
the inaugural Blaze Award recipients for Baldwin County
and GMC Prep School. We are very proud of them both!

STEAM Night:
Our first-ever Elementary School STEAM Night was a huge hit
with both students and parents! Thanks to Major Lundy, our
STEAM Teacher, and the support of many volunteers from
GMC Prep and Georgia College, our students had a night of
exploring, intrigue, curiosity, and learning! Students loved
participating in the STEAM hands-on stations set up to
demonstrate a wide variety of science, technology,
engineering, art, and math. They also were blown away by
the Science Magic Show performed by our friends in the
Georgia College Chemistry Department! Following the show,
we announced the winners in the raffle prizes which all
related to STEAM. It was a wonderful night of learning and
fun!

Kindergarten Field Trip:
Our Kindergarten classes travelled to the Baldwin County
Airport to hear about all the wonderful opportunities our
local airport provides to our community. They also toured
the runway, hangers, and loved looking at all the giant
planes!

Pledge of Allegiance:
A new initiative was launched this week with our cadets! Cadet/SFC Jimmy Dugan (11) was on hand at the Baldwin
County Commissioner’s meeting to recite the Pledge of Allegiance at the beginning of the county commissioner’s
meeting. He did a fantastic job representing GMC Prep School and witnessed first hand what a local government
meeting looks like.

Georgia College Dance:
Major Morris and her team of dancers participated in
the GC Dance Intersect High School Dance Festival. They
attended three dance workshops and watched a dance
minor performance. Students had a great time
interacting with the dancers from around the state and
will no doubt bring what they learned to our future
shows!

Varsity Boys Soccer:
After a smashing 10-0 win over Bryant County at Home, our Boys
Soccer team advances to the Elite 8! They will play Trion at home next
Tuesday starting at 5:30 pm! Come out and fill the hill!!! Go Bulldogs!

Varsity Tennis:
Our boys’ and girls’ varsity tennis teams won their first round of the state playoffs at home! They now advance to the
Sweet 16 round! Good luck and Go Bulldogs!

6th grade:
Major Smith’s 6th grade Social Studies class had a virtual visitor
all the way from down under! A former college Basketball
player who played with Major Smith is now a police officer in
Australia. Officer Holly Baldwin joined the class via Zoom and
spoke with students about her job as a police officer, physical
features in Australia, and their deadliest spiders! Students
loved hearing about the many differences and enjoyed her
authentic Australian accent!

Exploring Other Cultures:
Major Roberts’ American Literature classes read the short story “Clothes” by Chitra Banerjee Divakaruni, a story about
Sumita, a woman from India who comes to America and pursues the American Dream. In the story, Sumita’s clothes,
both her traditional Indian clothes and her new western ones, symbolize different parts of Sumita’s complex identity.
On Wednesday, Major Rochon, who was born and raised in Nepal, visited with each of Major Roberts’ American Lit.
classes to show students examples of clothing and accessories from the story, demonstrate how to wear a sari, and to
talk about her own life as an immigrant, the ceremonies in the story, and the cultural significances of various items
described in the story.

Youth of the Year!
Congratulations to Ethan Steinfeld (12) who was selected as
the Milledgeville Exchange Club Youth of the Year! Ethan was
chosen as the top student out of a total of 12 students across
Baldwin County due to his academic, athletic, and leadership
accomplishments. Great job, Ethan!

Heroes Parade:
Under a clear blue sky on Grant Parade Field the entire Corps of Cadets assembled to pay tribute to our newest Hall of
Heroes Inductees! Dr. James E. Baugh served during WWII in Sicily, Naples-Foggia, Normandy, Rhineland, Ardennes, and
Central Europe. He graduated from GMC High School in 1937 and GMC Junior College in 1939. Dr. Baugh credited GMC
as the greatest influence on his life and the reason for his success. GMC is a Baugh family tradition with over 28 relatives
who have attended GMC.
We also recognized the induction of COL (Ret) Tom Torrance. COL Torrance moved with his family as a child back to his
father’s hometown of Milledgeville, Georgia and began his journey at Georgia Military College as an 8th grader. He
graduated from GMC High School in 1974, joining his father, uncle, sister, and two brothers as graduates of GMC, adding
to the estimated 30-plus family members who have graduated from GMC. COL Torrance’s combat assignments include
Operation Desert Storm and Operation Iraqi Freedom. In Spring 2003 during Operation Iraqi Freedom, COL Torrance
earned the Silver Star for exceptionally meritorious achievement and valorous service in connection with military
operations against a hostile force. Then COL Torrance and his wife, Ellen, returned to Milledgeville in 2016, he was eager
to find ways to get involved in the community. COL Torrance joined the GMC Alumni Association Board and served as
president from 2017-2021.

